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pital dietetics. They study cloth
ing and textiles, foods and rrurri
Hon or housing and . equipment V; - -
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Some work toward degrees be
yond the bachelor's tlegree and
prepare themselves "by specializ

"Ving in pre-soc- ial service, home ,1 f-J-"

and then to form sound judg-

ment.
It offers Whing in accounti-

ng,- banking, finance, commer-
cial law, economics, foreign trade
and the diplomatic service, busi-

ness administration, insurance,
marketing, advertising and in
many other fields.

Most bizad classes, as they are
called, are held in Social Sciences
hall.

THE COLLEGE of Dentistry is

EVERYTHING from specialized
training in dental surgery to
agricultural teacher trail-rin- . . .

that's whtt Nebraska University
is made of.

With its many colleges, schools
and departments, the University
has much offer the incoming
student. I you have already de-

cided upon a definite career, you
Vail enter that college upon your
admittance s to the University.
However, if you are undecided,
the University still offers you a
"well rounded program of educa

management, or family.
Every home economics major

spends six Weeks out of her last
year in the two home manage
ment houses. While there they
have full management of the
homes and care for an infant 'WtfgM'WWWW.from a local orphanage. rated among the best in the

United States. Its faculty and
equipment have attracted stu-

dents from all over the world.
THE COLLEGE of Arts and :ases in Moot Court. The simulated court procedure provides valuable

tests of the Would-b- e lawyers as they compete with other student
'

teams before a Lincoln judge.
fc

Sciences on city campus offers
a liberal education for those en-
rolled. That is, most students in Admission to the College of
that college are not in special Dentistry is open only to stu-

dents who have earned 60 se-

mester hours in pre-den- tal

ized fields, and receives training
in English, history, political
science, chemistry, mathematics,
foreign language and other fields

training. Students are urged to
map their predental programs
under the guidance Of an ad-
viser who is a member of the irof learning, In effect, the Col-

lege of Arts and Science is a
dental college faculty.kind of service school for the

Because the facilities of the
college are limited, it can admit
only those "who have maintained

tion which will include 'certain
requirements for graduation and
others unspeeialized courses, un-
til you decide upon some career.

Guidance and counseling exam-
inations will also be given to you
to help you decide upon which
field you will want to enter.

NEBRASKA'S college of agri-
culture is one of it's largest col-
leges. This is due to the fact
that Nebraska, is an agricultural
state. Ag campus, as it is called,
is located three miles north of
the main body of the University.

The College of Agriculture
operates five experiment stations
across the state. Each is engaged
in research to benefit the farm-
ers of Nebraska.

Men enrolled in the College of
Agriculture may chose specialties
from seven fields: General agri-
culture, agricultural teacher train-
ing, agricultural extension, techni-
cal science, conservation, agri-
cultural journalism or agricul-
tural economics.

Women may major in home
economics and its various
branches: Home economics teach-
ing, home extension agencies, hos

a superior academic record.
Average or less than average
work is not enough for this , . . for classroom

THE COLLEGE of Engineering

professional colleges and schools.
Students graduating from this

school receive bachelor of arts de-
grees.

Some of the schools in that
college include the school of
journalism, and the school of fine
arts. Other students specialize in
fields of chemistry, pshycology,
geology, philosophy and others.

THE COLLEGE of Business
Administration is not just an-

other tnsiness college which
trains typists and bookkeepers.
It develops in students the abil-
ity to discover the facts relat-
ing to a business, to organize and
arrange them, to analyze them
according to scientific standards,

or capersand Architecture offers courses
Th six branches of engineering:
agricultural, architectural, chem-
ical, civil, electrical and me
chanical. Commercial engineer
ing, which is a fifth-ye- ar course
for students Who wish to edd
business to their training in en-
gineering,- is also available. S368S to 19This college does not tram me
chanics, electricians or radio
technicians. Work in the Col
lege of Engineering and archi-
tecture leads to service in de-
sign, research, or management
where structures, machines or

It i & i ;processes are used.
Another college with a nigh

Bert's collection of plaid an

checked skirts that Includes

eve cor Scotland Import.

Whether yon choose col

ifenrollment is Teachers college.
Here, prospective teachers re
ceive classroom and actual teach
ing training. Sophomores, juniors
and seniors in this college
"practice teach" in Lincoln grade
schools and high schools.

THE COLLEGE of Medicine is
the only other college located

ors bright or colors

pastel kilted, "pock,

eted or straight

styles . . . pick ft

plaid! Sixes 1ft

to IS.

off the main campus except Ag
college. It is located in Omaha
where medical and nursing stu
dents train in the University

This has just been a summary
of a few of the many colleges
and departments at the Univer-
sity. It is the aim of this insti
tution to provide training for
careers in the many fields that
students wish to enter.

Equipment in the various col
leges is as tip to date as pos-
sible, and the teaching staff is
one of the lest in United States

JOURNALISM LAB One of the most modern Journalism plants in
any University can be found at Nebraska. In typography, photography
and editing laboratories, journalism students have opportunities for
Bctual practice to complement textbook studies. universities.
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We extencl a hearty welcome lo y11 cn hop
Ciat your cciemac yearfl in Lincoln h&

We will be glad lo hove you carry your account
in yo'isr hometown bank and we offer to service It
wnfle "you are in Lincoln. We are conveniently
located at 134h and O. and have iacilitics to give
you good service.
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